Academic Senate - Agenda, 11/13/1973 by Academic Senate,
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, California 
ACADEMIC SENATE AGENDA 
November 13, 1973 
3:15p.m., University Union 220 
([) ~~ .,.._ ct...+-,.;., P _,._,..- W•"""' 
@ --~I. Approval of Minutes 
~---- II. Committee Reports 
A. Budget - Clerkin 
~Constitution and Bylaws- Johnson 

~- Curriculum - Weatherby 

~· Election - Hooks 

E. Instruction - Fierstine 
F. Perconnel Policies - Coyes 
G. Student Affairs - Sandlin 
H. General Education - Scheffer 

N 0 ~ Personnel Raview - Johnston 

J. Research - Saveker 
K. Fairness Board 
L. Faculty Library - Krupp~Senate Directions - Weber (Attachment II-M) 
~ Student Evaluation of Faculty - Burton 
~I o,'~+-(n..s, ui~"-td leo.'-\-.,·\'\~ Awa...... J. ~ Cow-...,.'.-4-..... (l.. - A \\)e.•A-{ 
III. Business rtems 
Administrative Reorganization-Vice Presidents 
~Teaching for Instructional Deans and Rank and Class Administrators 
( Attachment III-B) 
~ IV. Announcements and Information Items 
@ -ur:: New Senate and Executive Committee Members 
vB. Vice Chancellor Sherriffs' Visit 
~ Sabbatical Leave Policy 
) 

,SE!'TA'ill DIRECTIONS CO>lMITTZE ATTACHMENT II-M 
P.ROGIE;S.S REPORT 
Presentej 	to the Executive Committee 
October 30, 1973 
Since April, 1973, the cornmi ttee has met regularly a.'ld r1 as consiiered 
~--.:::·.··2-: ... ~l a.s1~~cts of t!-Le "org811iZD..tio?"'.!. and ei'f::cti\r0n.~s::--; of t!:~ _£~::· ·~~....~'!·::i·: 
Sercqte," including the follm,ring: 
l) 	 Statement of Goals (Thinking out loud!): 
The purpose of the Academic Senate at California Polytec}:mic State 
University is to represe~1.t and voice the opinion:::: of the University 
faculty on issues determined by the Senate to be of importance to the 
~otrucb_lre and function of the University. To that en.d, t':l:: Academic 
,S(mate fLmctions: 
a) 	 to be the (primary?) _policy body of the University (on academic 
rr,atters?). 
b) 	 to speak m1d act o~ behalf of the faculty lll matter.s it consj .Jers 
to be of concern to the faculty. 
c) 	 to approve systems and procedures necessary ln the implementation 
of its policies. 
2) 	 Committee Structure: 
J~ ~;ub-coJ-:rni tte·e prec;ented the pros and cons of 3_ sta.n~ling committee 
structL1re as cor:1pared •vi th having ad hoc committees. The entire 
co~mittee has not yet considered this aspect in detail; however, 
sc;ner3_l agreement seems evident on the importance of "quali Ly 
cor,Jmi ttees 11 th'lt \Jould feed "quality information" into the Sen3_te. 
The nee~1 for meeting tim.:;s is critical. Unless a campus-wide time 
can be set aside for such activity, as a minimum, departments should 
mak:e every effort to schedule classes so that members of prime Senate 
co~mittees are free at specified hours. One obvious difficulty is that 
frequently schedules are prepared prior to commit tee appointme11ts. Senate 
co~nittees should be functional. 
3) 	 c)enate l'f:e:-nbership: 
;._ cc~ccicler:ili_l_e arnotE1t of the committee's time has been spent oc thi:::~ 
t~'.l·:~lic. SG'/~~TCJ.l u_reas are as yet unr8S·:>lved; hu\·I~:::V2:.':"', -~~e foJ.:Lo\·:i11g 
:-!tct-~Ol_l ~·J:-._.~1 p:J_c::Js..._l ~:r~tll_ on.:-:.: abstentio1:1: tl1at the b~:-'io.\v ..~ be ru:~~ndet.~ to 
rca~, ' 1i'io departrn..:::nt within the school can ltave rtJOre tha_"l one :::;enaL)r 
until all deparhien ts within that school have at least one. ' 1 (Some 
provisio:'l might be n.eeded to accommodate departments not ',v:mting to 
paxticipa.te.) No firm conclusions have been re:-tched regGrding 
l'~~·~-Jt'c.3~n.:~,?._tio.n of dep"J.rt!r~ent heads, den:no, pruft:G.=)ional _OllS~ltati"~.re 
,:; --· ~'' /-;_ ·~ e .s , s t c • 
T<:::rr~.s of Office: Th2 co·::mi ttee ouggests that no senator sho'lld .:;er\'8 
Ln)~·c t.CD..ll t~·iO COYlG8C-Ltti-:j•2 ter·J~s. Ad\~BILt(].ges rJf 10tll t\'VO ~tad t!-!.ree­
ye'J.r terms have been discussed. 
:;:- n·tcc.~~ -::::,_+:ion oj_' t':er'!be r'S: Attcnd:mce should t;; required. ."-.. :Y·-=:ord of 
oot~1 a-:.-t:,~:cd:mce and voting records of Ser.ate ;r:ci:JJ .:;:~s sho•J_ld be ma.:le 
3Zl'fA'.l'E Dl:REGTIOXS cm.rcHT'l'EE 
PROQP.ESS P.EPOR1' 
Octobe= 30, 1973 
available to the faculty-at-large. 
Some committee members believe that the Senate Chairman sho~ld s~rve a 
two-year term. 
4) Im-o=oved Co::::tuni -:ation : 
This aspect has not, as yet, been discussed in detail. Some suggestions 
include a Senate ne•.mletter; improved r.1inutes including votes of .senators, 
when possible; freq'.lency a"ld thoroughness of co:n:ni ttee reports; and 
preparation of a faculty handbook. 
ATTACillf!!::N'I' III-B 
FolJ_u,.. ·i_ng lS the resolution s~tb'71itted to the Ac-3.demic Senate by the Instruction 

C:::·::c::l t b~e c01;cerning "Teaching for Instructional De;nns and Rank and Cla3s Ad~ninistrators. " 

-.. 
S't'A~ ai T.E..\CHI~ FOR CERrAIN ADHL'iiSTRATIVE PERSONNEL 
Since some inst.-uctional deans and rank and class administrators 
have tenure a3 members of the faculty and, 
since many of the instructional deans and ~ank and class adminis­
trators. ~aTe areas of acholaatic expertise and, 
~inc~ some of the instructional deans and rank and clase adminis- · 
-trators .,&re at one time outstanding teachers and., 
since 1110•t o~ the instructional deans and rank and claas adminis­
trator• ar1t indireet.l7 involved in the teaching proeesa ~ 
~ w~, the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State Uni­
ve~sity, strongly encourage the instructional deans and rank and class 
administrators to TOluntarily make themselves available as resource per­
sonnel or as guest participants for lecture classes or other modes of in­
struction. Those administrators that choose to· participate in these class­
::'OOGI actiritias sho1.1ld annually make known their names and areas of e:xper­
tise in the first :fall. issue of the Cal Poly Report. 
'de think this use of the administrative personnel would: 
(a) Enrich the curriculUIIl 
(b) In.cre..e student :feedback to the administrators 
(c) Bring clo•er the student-administrator relationship 
(d) Bring clo•er the faculty-administrator relationship 
(e) Encourage $ach administrator to remain current in his/her field 
of academic knowladge (a vary important point for those who 
should choose or be :forced to return to teaching) 
(i') :r.!ake the administrators more 
he/she vi;si-ts 
i~ormed about the speci~ic claas 
(~) Sncourage the appointment of administrators with excellent 
damic backgrounds 
aca­
We strongly urge the faculty to take advantage of the opportunity to 
~ue these volunteers in the cl3ssroom. 
W~ recogni~e that the most favorable situation would allow each .admin­
i_3trator to teach a·t least one class per year. However, .,.,ith current admin­
istrative work loads and responsibilities, ~e realize that it is too diffi­ )
cult a ta3k for an administrator to be re$ponsible for an entire course. 
ao~··ever, as a goal, ·,..e would like to go on record· aa supportl.ng the concept 
of a nteaching administrator" and we suggest that the administration explore 
~ays to make this concept a reality. 
